
New Address: Rt. 7, Vrediclt., 1%. 21701 

3/5 /68 

Leer r.rs. 

?leeso :rap  tte aocessarl 	 to your forwarded let-er of 
Alch just reached me today. 

The ril,getive is owned by Wien World, as DT books state. _t 	ebtirely 
unlikely :tat they 	 .1T 	baliave 
it is a .,nlication betiLdt 	w. nn 	th€ 	:!r 	tbin%' is usw-,1d. lf rtax 
w6:0 tn bo dbl3 to exatnine e clear phot 	 rettnr than s plated copy I think 
you mi--ht nEret?. 

Tralr reference to Eiman -Yvan lo ks ,1 little like Ruby is tn the eth Willie sliaQ. Ttese 1jjy 	e:511 crop cd'.1 lIttle. Tit on- Tna irt era^ nd irj -1n7e 
than 	¶bothera. It is nor rioht tnnrc.'7 ety n-f 	 s not 
ein71ed out, 

I am not farlilir mitb 	hic turn n 	iriae hnldin-  thp 1".137 112 ' .:ist-1/14:17 
next to Lae. Ircol:Ir thia% thvt these eits 	t',:inds 	iMV 	CL?Mat 
slacTr,a Itr-,A for. 	 oriT1 	 P 	 fre:4 	t'r 

lr..? net lity to do 	prlynte oitizens. 

I think lett ers to Conpra:-■smeL mt;c1 'jeawtor,s era 1:- :tab, 	1 els: thin% 
that if there are enough n' thzm they do help. 

Alnmnroly, 



February 8, 1968 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I had written Itek about reproducing a picture to see if they could 

bring out the background. I find they can not do it without the negative which 

of course I do not have. But they told me they enlarged and brought out the 

background of the'Assassination pictures free of charge so I am not sure just 

what side they are on so I do not want to tell them which picture I was in-

terested in. This picture has already had plenty of controversy...the one showi 

ing Oswald in front of the Book Depository Building. I have conteded all along 

that there is a Dallas Policeman standing right behind him. In the Report 

I have not been able to find in all the testemony given one Dallas Policeman 

who stated he was in the doorway of the Book Depository Building, at least at 

the time of the assassination. Why? Was he there for the purpose of trailing 

Oswald so they'd know his every move when they needed to tell just how they 

were able to track him down. If it is nothing significant why was he up there 

instead out in the croud and why wasn't it stated that a Policeman was standing 

behing/-"Lovelady". Who was this man? If he wasn't a Dallas Policeman was in 

just in uniform so he could be near Oswald? 

This same picture I saw when Mark Lane was here and it was cropped? 

I guess that is what they call it but I would like to know if it is possible 

to get a copy of it that shows Ruby on the side. I ali4o would like to know 

your opinion of Marina holding the Baby standing next to Lee Oswald. If you 

know where thi6- picture is and, can get the negative o see if Itek can get the 

negative I would be more than willing to pay the expense to have this picture 

enlarged so I could see just who is standing behind him. 

There are so many things to question in this whold affair, whatwould 

be the best way to get another investigation going. Would letters to the Con-

gressman in this year of election help? 

Very Truly yours, 

Mrs. Robert V. Enot 

1481 Kelchner Road Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18018 


